
Fi-cs the Census Report of 1860,

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.
Value of farm- I

Aires of Impro- ing impieta'tt Value of live Bushels Wbeal Bush ,of Indian j
veJ land. k. machinery stock. i corn.

IhMt*, 2.019,593 #2,363,517 §9.831,488
New Hampshire, 2,251.388 2,314,125 8,871,9'Jl i 185 858 1,573.870
Vermont, 2,322,923 2,774,959 11.292,748 | 493.068' 1.825,776
Massachusetts, 2.127.924 3,173,809 9,619,964 29,784, 2,326,167
Rhode Island, 337,672 473,395 1,466,636 39 516,133
Connecticut, 1.734,277 2,043,026 7,353,996 40,167 1,996,462
New York, 12.285,077 22,217,563 74 672,356 13,073,357 17,844,808
New Jersev, 1,770,337 4,267,124 10,678,264 1,508,216 8,605.396
Pennsylvania, 8.619,031 14,931,993 42,146,711 15,482,191 19,707,702
Delaware, 524,364 471,385 1,718,396 466.784 2,888,896
Maryland, 2,797,905 2,463,443 7,997,634 4,494,680 11,104.631
District of Columbia, 17,083 40,220 71,573 17.370 - 65,280
Virginia, 10.150,108 7,021,659 33,607,962 14,516,950 35,536.582
North Carolina, 5,443,137 4.056,006 17.637,106 2.147,699 28,266,999
South Carolina, 4 074.855 4.143.709 15 080,015 1.u6627b 16,272,308
Georgia 0.323.426 5.901,050 25,727.408 1,085,784 30,428,540
Florida' 349,423 675,885 2,945,668 1,225 1,993,462
Alabama 4 3>7 088 5 066,814 31.558,6-6 292,429 28,485.966
Mississipui, 3,4-9,640 5,759.73- 19 303.593 215,1-1 21,836,154
Liuisiaiw, 1,567,998 11.326,310 10,983,508 84 10,915, 00l
'j'exa . 635 913 2,095,308 10,263,086 42,418 5,796,735

Arkan
'

78(1333 J ,594,941 6,728,254 193.902 8,857,296
Tennessee 5,087,057 5.351,178 29,134,193 1.638,470 52,137,863 j
Kentucky 6 068,633 5,388,092 29,698,3-6 2,184,763 58,922,786 j
Ohio 9,730,650 12,716,153 43,276,167 14,967,056 59,768,750 i
Michigan 1.923,582 2.704,171 8,005.429 4,918.706 5.620,215 !
Indiana ' 5,019,822 6,748,722 22,398,965 | 6,625,474 52,867,564 j
I '!inos

*

5,U4.041 6 349,826 24.817,954 1 9,433,965 57,179.263
Missouri 2 911 422 3.977,449 19 764 672 ! 2.943,840 35 709,042
] owa

'

814,173! 1.202,978 3.602,769 1,442,074 8.475.027
Wisconsin, 1,011,308 j 1,701,047 4 594 717! 4 292.20b j 1,963,378

California. 31,312 88,593 3.456,725; 98,282 90.082
Minnesota 5,035 j 15,981 103.859 3,422 16,665

Oregon
'

135,357 j 183,403 1,675,969 ? 228,882 2.92-
'

15 219 76,495 533 951 j 103.441 9,144

New Mexico, 161.296 j 78.217 1,504,49? 196,575 355,795

T ota |, 112,042,000 151,620,273 552,705,238 1 101,799 230 591,586,053 j

IIUIER i CO,
riour aitti General Produce |

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, !

Dealers in Plaster, Salt, Fish, Coffee, Sugar,!
and Groceries generally.

WAREHOOSF. OS THE RAILROAD TRACK.

!\o 28 South Howard street, Baltimore.
"T IBEItALADVANCEMENTS made on con- .
_|_j signments?quick sales at best market pri-
ces?and prompt returns. Solicit consignments. ;

REFER TO

James Swan, Esq., ITes't Merchant's Bank,

Dr. J. H. McCulloch, do. B'k of Baltimore.
T. Meredith, Esq., do. Com. & Far. B'k, _ '
H. Stuart & Son, merchant,, z_'

T. W. & G. Hopkins, do. > 5
Heiser & White, do.
Siingluff & Ensey, do. ; 5
Reynolds & Smith, do.

SlingluET, Devries &. Co. do.
Albert & Bro., do. J
H. M. Brent. Esq , Cashier, 1
J. H. Sherrard, Esq., do. Winchester.
Merchants generally, S
Petor Radebaugh, Bedford, and merchants and

franaers generally.
Baltimore, Dec. 24, 1851?ly?

Sale of Personal Property.
\TTILL be sold at public sale, at the late
\\ residence of CHRISTIAN BYLER, de-

ceased, in Brown township, Mitilin county, nine
miles from Lewistown, 3$ miles from lleeds-

vilie, and from Belleville, on

Thursday, February 20.
1852, the following personal property, to wit:

Horses, Cows, Young Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
Wagons, Ploughs, Harrows, Sleds, Sleigh, Cut-
ting Box, Horse Gears, Log Chain, Handscrew,

Double and Singletrees, and a variety of other
Farming Utensils. Also, a quantity of House-
hold Furniture, embracing Stoves, Tables, Bed-
steads and Bedding, Corner Cupboard, Chairs,
Bags, &c., &.c.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. 11. on said

day, where terms will be made known and at-
tendance given by

JACOB BYLER,
February 6, ISs2?3t* Administrator.

Sale of Personal Property.
rj'HE undersigned Administrator will sell at

[ public sale, at the late residence of R. 11.
ALEXANDER,deceased, in Derry township, on

Wednesday, March 3, I £355,
the following personal property of said deceas-
ed, consisting of

Horses, Cows, Hogs, Sheep, Drill, Plows,
Harrows, Cultivator, Wheat in the Ground by
the acre, and a genera! variety of FARMING
UTENSILS and HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN
FURNITURE, comprising almost ever' article
in general use.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said
day, when terms will be made known bv

JOSEPH MILL!KEN,
Admr of R. H. Alexander, deceased.

February 6, 1852?ts [t>]

Administrator's Sale,

I I Y virtue of an order of sale issued by
J the Orphans' Court of Mifflin county, w ill he ex-

posed at public outcry, on the premises, inOliver town-
ship, Mifflin cour.ty, on

Friday, February *-57, 1833,
that terrain tract of land, la'e the property of BENJA-

MIN" WALTERS, late of said township, deceased, ad-

joining lands of Joseph Rhodes, Casper Dull, George Gal-
t.raith, and others. The tract contains

.^amisss
V- I_ n 40 acres of which are cleared and in H

i i 1 a good state of cultivation. There ' a
i I \u25a0 ?g'Two Story frame House, an Orchard,

a 'iu "l2 0!
*

never failing water on

The property w ill he sold altogether, or in parts to suit

orrbasers.

TSRMS - One-tl ird of the purchase money to he paid

on confirmation of sale. The balance in two equal an-

i nal payment", with interest, to be secured by bund and

mortgage.

JOHN WALTERS,
SAMUEL 11. WALTERS.

Jan 3d t. Admr's of Benjamin Walters, dcr'd.

Executors' Sale.
rPHE undersigned Executors will offer ai

U public sal", on the premises, on

Thursday, illarch IS, I 8.12.
K! 1 o'clock P. M , the following Real Estate, late the

property of DAME!. ROW E, deceased, to wit

The one half of a sixty feet LOT OF

JBSsJ M GROUND, situate in Water Street, in

TRsSf ' 1 lhe Borough of Lewistown, adjoining

lot of John Comfort's heirs ami others,
? 1 rent I *^\u25a0HsT"'? i???? irr tliereon erected a 1 \\ OS! ORY

DWELLING, with convenient BACK-BUILDING &.c.
immediate possoaaion willbe givei>.

TERMS or SALS.? One half of the pitrihase money to

be paid i n confirmation of sale ?the remainder in one

year, WilliInterest, to be secured by bond and mortgage

C. STRATFORD,
ROBT. HOWE,

Lewistown, February 6, 1652 ts Executors.

f ll,t)THli\G.?A general ns-
sortment of Ready-made Clothing, consisting of

heavy winter Coats and .Sacks, Vests and Pants, all
made in Lew isloivu? for salt by

noSS JOHN KENNEDY.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

Straw Goods?Spring 1852.
I rgMIE Subscriber is now prepared to

-A- exhibit to Merc'hunts and Millinershis usual heavy
, stock of Ladies' and Misses'

ISilraw am! Silk E'oimml*,
SiliaH au<i

Artificial Flowers;
|

Palm-leaf, Panama and Every Variety of

sum IFR HATS
i fir Gentlemen ; which for Extent, Variety and beauty i
i of inrnufaeture, as vveii as uniformly close prices, will \
i be found tintivaled

{ THOMAS WHITE,
No 41 South Second Street, Philadelphia.

February 13, ISS2 ?3m.

Front Street Wire J1 anu#ac- !
lory.

WATSON & COX.
SIEVE, RIDDLE, SCREEN AND WIRE CLOTH

MANUFACTURERS,
"\o. IB Youth Front Street,

Corner of Coomb's Alley, between Market and Mnlberrt
( Arch) ..treets, Philadelphia.

\\' HERE they continue to manufacture,
* v o! superior quality. Brass and Iron Wire Sieves i

of all kinds; Brass and Copper Wire Cloth for Taper .
. Makers, he. Cylinders and Dandy Roils, covered in the
j best manner.

Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers Sieves ot
'superior quility for Brass and Iron Pounders. Screen

Wire, Window Wire, Safes, Traps, Dish Covers, Coal i
and Sand Screens, 4r.c. Ac. Aso, Fancy Wire Work of j
every descrip :on ex-ciit-d In the neatest manner. O. - :

ders for City and Country received and promptly attend- |
e,i to.

0 Sugar Mills, ben quality.
Thiiadolphia, Feb. 13, 1R52 3m

Burning of Itanium'*

MUSEUM.
Wilder* Fateut Safe again the Victor!

PtitLsDSLPiiiA, Jan. Ist, )352.

The Salamander Safe which I purchased a few year*

. since, and which was in use by Messrs. C.\ O Henderson

j A". Co. at the destruction of their store in the bonding

jknow nas" BARNHM'S MUSEUM," on the 3hih ult , has

t > this morning been got at, and the interior wood-work, with

| son - Stereotype plates which w. re In thesafeduringthe j
| fire (the hooks having been removed), are found to he |
i UNHARMED. I have thu day purchased from Mr. i

, John Parrel a roth*- ? Patent S.ilein;* dcr," and would
' crnfHntly recommerd these well known rsKs to all
: who wish security against accidental fires.

GEORGE S APPLETON.
; We fully concur In th above, and would also add that
j the large WALL FIRE-PROOF, near which the above

j Safe stood, has also sir.ee been opened, and although the
joutside appearance is good, and the walls of the same

i still standing, the whole interior is therrtd to a tiA r.
C G HENDERSON & CO,

j j '-Ate Seventh and Chestnut streets.
! O The genuine " ///-.'ft/fCVO'S (VVilder's Patent)
jS.jL-fi.li-t.YDKHS FLA,which received th- Pri?t Xcdal
at the great WORLD'S FAIR, nrtd are universally ac-

I know lodged to be the most perfect security against fire
| now known, can be obtained of the only authorized Agent
i in this State,

JOHN FAR REE,
31 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

?WSafes of aR other kinds, having been taken in part

I pay for ?' HRRRING'S." willbe sol i at very low prices
j Philadelphia, Jan 30, 16523 m.

,j F A Is Is AN 1> U 8 \TE II
ClrOTniNfi.

|-| \ NEW AND COMPLETE assortment of the latest
?' ! - a and most fashionable stt le of

ami BoyS Clotiiius.
I manufactured lit the bert manner, may be had at the

H ! Lowest Cash Trices at

CrDO. CULIN'S
n Clothing I'Mtabiikvliiueut,

South-east corner of Market and Second sts ,
PHrt.ADEI.PHIA,

embracing a choice assortment of
'\u25a0 Drc.vs ami Frork Coals, Cloaks, Sack Coats,

Banjup Coats, Business Coats, U.f
t-'gether with iiis usual extensive variety of Englieh,
French, and American Cloth* and Winter Fabrics,suit-
ed to the wants ot men and boys, both for dress and
business garments.

Particular tare his been tik*n to procure a complete
assortment of goods adapted to ;hr n.-w style

Winter Coats,
PANTALOONS, VUSTS, AC.,

to which he wotlid invite special attention, and particu-
? iarly to hi* new assortment of

Pttnii-liiiiKCISOOSIN,

, consisting of Hhirts, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, 4c.; all of
which are offered at the lowest possible r.arh prires, and as

' cheap as any other Clothing Store In the Union.

S f> Parents wTin desire Boys' Clothing are earnestlly
.' invited to examine the stock, as the greatest care has

1 InoMi taken to provide the most durable patterns and de

nimble styles, at the most economical rates.
**rim.all Notes taken at par for goods.

September 26, ISsl?aprlly

VLDIPOirS NOTICE. ?The under-
signed Auditor, appointed by the Orphann* Comt

of Mifflin county, to distribute the assets in the hands of
.1osEi'it Ai.A v *NDKR, administrator of JACOB HAIIT-
ZEI.L, late of the Borough of Lew istown. insaid county,
deceased, ajqioints SATURDAY, the blh day of March

f next, at hi* office, where parties interested may attend

I if they see proper.
JAMES DICKSON, Auditor.

1 . wlstown, Feb. 13 l 1:' ' It.

FOR SALE or RENT.
J r*IHE Lots known as the LIMESTONE

| QU'ARRY LOTS, together with the Quarry on the
; Lewistown and Kishacoquillas Turnpike.

1 The BRICK HOUSE and LOT.Mtuate
! i * ,jr on Third street, the estate of Andrew

| Keiser, Esq., deceased. Apply to E
B anks ortt. Stonbr, Esqrs., Executors.

ALSO, FOR RENT,
The HOUSE and LOT on Brown street, above

the Presbyterian Church?the property of Rev i
D. L. Hughes. Apply to

A. A. BANKS.
Lewistown, Feb. 13, 1802.

ELECTION.
TV; OTICE is hereby given to the STOCK-
J- v HOLLDERSof the Lewistown and Kishacoquillas
Turnpike Company, that there will be an election held at
the house of William Brothers, in Reedsville, oil MON
DAT, March Bth, 1802, to elect a President, six Managers,
and a Treasurer, for the ensuing year.

CASPER DULL, President.
February 3, !552-le.

11A It'l IVS
SELF REGULATING

SKUIMi MACHINE.
BY the use of this Machine one person ,can do as much sewing, and make better work |
than live or six can do by hand.

Tailors, Saddlers, A;c., look to your interest. Ma- 1
ehines, Shop ami County Rights for sale. Apply to JOHN
LOCKE, Lewistown, until February 10th, after that at
l.ewisburg, Union County, Pennsylvania.

P. d. One of tln-se Mutinies may be seen in oper-

ation at C. AI. Siilll's Tailor-simp in this place.

JOHN LOCKE.
1 Lewistown, January Jo, lss2?if

?CLOCKS, SWATCHES,
A \I) .IGU'ELRY.
subscriber Lao ibe salibiitcliOti "?f an-

-1 noum-ing to the citizen* of this place and \i.inity,
that he lias jusl opened, at the stand iulel oct i.pied by
J. P. Scm.oswiai, on Market street, neatly ppc.oie. the
Bank, a well selected stock of

Ulockn, Jrwcli'j.
whit li he \\ tl, dispose of at the lowest possible prices,
t he Sim k is new, embracing the latest st; les, and afford-
ing an exceilenl variety, which must be examined to be

appreciated, both in regard to quality and price.

ay-Clocks, Watches and Jewelry will be It III*A1 lf
CI) u the very besl manner with despatch, and wai-

ranted for one year. He hopes by selling low, punctual-

ly fulfillinghis engagements, and strict attention to busi
ncas, lo secure a proportion of public patronage.

N. W. JUNK IN.
Lewiston n, January 9, 1358 - tf

Wood Turning Establishment.
Lcniblonn. i'a,

VV7"DOI) TURNING, in all its various
\u25bc V branches, in city styles, at low prices,

j done to order on the shortest notice.
Ilt tl Pokls, Chair

Broom-handles, Hoe-handles, Rosettes, Newell
I'osts, Awning Posts, Pillars, Rods, Rounds,
Balusters, Table Legs, Patterns, Wagon Hubs,
Chisel and Auger Handles, Columns, &c.

Will1* SAW.
Wagon Fellows, Columns, and a!! kinds of

! Carpenter and Cabinet work sawed to order.

CIRCULAR SAW.
Plastering Laih, Roofing Lath. Paling, and

all kinds of Ripping, also done on the shortest
notice.

Piaster ?Bill.
; At all times on hand, Ground Plaster, and
I for sale Ht as low prices as can be obtained in
i this county.

All the above work done and articles fur-
nished at the Turning Mill and Machine Shop
of the subscribers, situated in WATER STUEET.
immediately above the Lewistown Mills, in
tlie borough of Lewistown.

N. B. Mechanics, Farmers, and all others
who desire anything in any of the above named
branches of business are respectfully invited
to favor us with their custom

DANIEL ZEIGLER 9c CO.
June 13, 1851. ?tf

Executor's Notice.
X' OTICE is hereby given that Letters

j i v Testamentary have been grained to Hie subscri-
i bt:r, resi ing in Union township, Miffliu county, on the

estate of REBECCA Mcf'LIsLLAN, of id li '.vnship

deceased. All persons indebted to the said deceased are
requested lo make immediate payment, and those having
accounts against the same, will please to present them
duly authenticated for settlement it hoot daisy.

DAVID ZOOK, Executor.
Union township, Jan. 30, 1852-Gt.

Estate of R. Hervey Alexander.
i Late of Derry township, Mifflincounty, deceased.

XTOTICK is hereby given that Letters
J_ v of Administration on tin* estate of ft IIERVEY
ALEXANDER, late of Derry township, Mifflincounty.

! deceased, have been granted to the subscriber, residing

jin ihe Borough of Lewistown, in said county Allper
j sons indebted tosaid estate are hereby jiotiti, d lo call and

' make payment without delay, and those having rjasms

present them, dulv authenticated, for .-eltiement.

JOSEPH MILLIIvEN.
i Felirii'iry fit. [uj Adnjiuijitralor.

Estate of John Kenegy, dee'd.
Lata of Menun Township, Mifflincounty.

]\T OTICE is hereby given that Letters
X. a of Adminisiration on the estate of JOH X KENE
r.Y deceased, late of Menno township, Mifflincounty,

have been granted lothe subscriber, residing in said town-
hip All persons indebted to said estate are hereby tio

lifted to call and make payment without delay, and those
having claims to present them, duly authenticated, for

; rctllement.

JACOB ZOOK,
' February fi, 18."3 fit.* Administrator

Estate of Samuel J. George,
Late of MrVeytown, Mifflincounty, deceased

' jVjOTICE is hereby given that letters ol
! i- A Administration on Urn Estate of BAMPEL. J

GEORGE, late of the Borough of McVeytown, Mifflir
county, deceased, have been granted to the undersigned

residing in the li,ir< ugh of l.e istown, in said county.-

VII persons indebted to said Estate, are hereby notifiet
i to eall and make payment without delay, and thos*
i having claims to present them duly authenticated foi

settlement.
W. J. JACOBS.

Lewistown, February 6, 185S?fit Administrator.

The National Restaurant,

IN the basement of the National Hotel, is now
open, and refreshments of all kinds will ht

| served up as called for, on the European plan
j by J. THOMAS & CO.

Lewistown, Sept. 26, 1851.? tf

4 LCOHOL. ?5 barrels Pitts-
i burgh Alcohol, 78 deg. above proof, at 62, cents bj

' the gallon?cheap for Oyster Cellars and Hatters. Fo;

' "Va2B JOHN KENNEDY.

rAOR PUDDINGS. ? Heckefs Farina, pre
pared expressly for families, hotels uni

eating houses. Corn Starch, a new article foi

the -aire purpose, Similarly prepared, lor salt
at decl2 BANKS' Variety Store.

New Arrangement.
! A FTER tendering our sincere thanks to our

J\. numerous customers for their liberal pa-
' tronage for a number of years past, we would
i state that, having a number of accounts due

that we are anxious to have closed up, we have
resolved to OPEN A NEW SET OF BOOKS, and en-

I deavor to close dp all our accounts as soon as
I possible up to Ist February. After this we
j purpose bringing our business nearer to cash. I

! We shall continue to accommodate our friends
! as heretofore, excepting that ail accounts made II after this period, we desire to have settled up

I at the end of 60 days.
, tr6 F. J. HOFFMAN.

juried Pcac. es.

V FIN I'] stock of splendid Dried Peaches,
at §2 50 per bu-hei. Also, Par'd Peach- j

| es?for sale by F. J. HOFFMAN.

Groceries?Great Reduction!
WE have just received a large assortment iof superior Groceries, which we arede-

: termined to sell F R CASH lower than the same
! quality of goods can be r< gu'arlv purchased
! elsewhere.

fe6 F. J. HOFFMAN.

| Burning Fluid and Pine Oil,
l A L\\ AYS ON HAND.?As we manufac- j
| f\. ture Burning Fluid extensively, we can
: furnish dealers with it lower than they can get i
; it from the city.

fe6 F. J. HOFFMAN.

(lORDAGE. ?Always on hand, a fine as- jJ s irtrnent of Ropes, from $ in. to l.\ inch. ;
: Aiso, Twines, Tie Yarn, Cotton Laps, Bags, j
Sic. F. J. HOFFMAN.

Drugs and Medicines.
! rpHIS branch of our business continues to j

JL receive due attention. Our Drugs and I
i Medicines have been selected with the greatest j

care, and purchasers may rely upon getting '
Medicines if good quality.

OCT Wholesale purchasers a re invited togive I
us a caii, as we can soil them Drugs and Med- '

i ieines at a small advance on city prices.
Copal Varnish, good, at §175 to 200 per

gallon. Pure White Lead, §2 00 per keg.
j Glass, 8 X lit, §1 621 per half box. Putty,

, cfs per ib.
: leo F. J HOFFMAN.

HARDWARE STORE.
]"N this branch of cur business ;. defy competition. As we have J'jUUßr' j
no occasion to buy on credit, our

I goods are well purchased, and therefote we
can furnish our numerous customers with what-

| ever they may want at a price and of a quali-
i ty that must give entire satisfaction. Enume-

, j ration here would be tolly, as additions to the
( | stock are constantly being made. Sketching

1 is all tbatwe will pretend ut, and the itnagina-
| tion of the reader, or a personal examination,
1 must fill up the picture.

Saildlcry and Coaiinrare,
Always on hand, an extensive assortment,

' ; and at prices the most penurious will notgrum-
I bje. F. J. HOFFMAN.

t Leather and Shoe Findings.

OUR 6tock comprises a large assortment of
Bed and Oak Sole Leather, Kips, Patent

j Lcatlu r, Men's and Women's Morocco, Cocht-
l , neal and Pink Linings, Upper and Grain Lea-

i ther, Shoe Tools, Thread of all kinds, Pegs,
Bristles, i&tc. Ate., tor sale low for cash.

1 1.6 F.J. HOFFMAN.

PITCH & OAKUM,for sale bv
fe 6 F. J. HOFFMAN

NA I LSI NAILS!
("1 REATLV reduced in price?§3 00 a 3.25

a per keg. F. J. HOFFMAN.
?

TiLi \' s .ill Jp m.
Lamps, Pine ' il l amps, Oil and

I Lard Lamps, Glass and Britannia, which
tor variety of color, shape, style and size, are
unequalled?low, verv low, for cash.

f. 6 F. J. HOFFMAN.

Flour and Feed Store.
* CONSTANTLY on hand, Wheat Flour,

VT Com Meal, Corn in the ear. Oats, &e.
fcf) F. J. HOFFMAN.

i OIL CLOTHS.
ITTLOOR, Table and Carriage Od Cloths?a

fine assortment always on hand.
ITo F. J. HOFFMAN.

C II A I \ .

VERY KIND, comprising Dog, Log, Fifth
-A Trace, Halter, Butt, Tongue, Spread,

y Cow and Breast Chains, Ac.

fefi F. J. HOFFMAN.

TAPER.
**7ALI" Window, Printing, Wrapping,

I fI Letter and Cap Paner?wholesale and
retail. F. J. HOFFMAN.

B RU S 11 E S.
, rf'Nl'B stock, which is large and selected with

vJI reference to the wants of the community,
? ; comprises all kinds of Blacking, Scrubbing,

Horse. Sweeping, Dusting, Hair, Clothes, Ta-
ble, Infant, Wall, Paint, and Varnish Brushes,

i- i at reduced prices for cash.

fe6 F. J. HOFFMAN.

IRON
Math'Stith* and Others, Look to Your In-

terests !

(irrat Reduction in the Price of Iron

TA7 E are now selling /rim J- Co.'* cele-
if T brated iron as follows:

i , For Assorted Bar Iron, eta.
" ?' Horse Shoe, 3| "

'? j " Nail Rod, 4} "

,d We will also sell a good quality ot English
Tvre and other F'nglish Irons at the extreme-

>t |y low price of 2J eld. per lb. These are our
strictly cash prices.

We have also on hand Plough Irons, Small
Rounds and Squares, from \ up to $ inch.

, American Steel of superior quality at 5 cte.
j per Ib. Other steels low.

J fefi F.J.HOFFMAN.

l
e

, | Dissolution?Notice.
rTTHE partnership heretofore existing between
| JAMES M'CONAHY and JOHN KIGG in

- ! the Tinning Business, was dissolved on the 26th
January, 1852. The books are in the hands

...
| of the subscriber, who cautions all persons not

)r to pay-any of said accounts to John Rigg or any
other person, unless authorized by the under-
signed. JAMES M'CONAHY.

Lewistown, February 6, 1852-3t.

(i Fish, Salt, and Plaster,
ir pOR sale hy
e F JOHN STERRETT & CO.,

I June 27.~tf At the Lewistown Mills.

W.
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE in West Market street, opposite the |post office, will attend to any business in the j
| courts of Mifflin, Centre, or Huntingdon coun-
| ties. Lewistown, Jan. 23, 1352.

J. W . PARKEIS,
Attorney at Law, Lewistown, Mifflin co. Pa.

DR. J. B. HERRING-.

OFFERS his professional services to the
citizens of Lewistown and vicinity. Oiftce on

south east side of the Diamond.

Certificate from Dr. Joseph D. Ard.
It affords me no small degree of pleasure to slate, that i

Dr J. B lIfiRRiKG, after several years of study, gradu- i
ated at the University of Pennsylvania and ts well quali- ;
tied to practice .Medicine, with honor to himself and ad- J
vantage to those who may be pleased 10 employ him.

JOSEPH B. ARD, M. D

Lewistown, December 19, lsfl-tf.

IMS. E. IV. IIAM:

OFFERS his professional set vices to the jcitizens of Lewistown. He Ct?n be con- i
suited at ail times at the Bee Hive Drugstore, i

Lewistown, August 30, 1050-tf

DR. JAS. S, WILSON.
OFFERS his professional services to the !citizens of Newton Hamilton anil vicin-
"y-

___

DR. A. W. MOSS
OFFERS his professional services to the 'citizens of Lewistown and vicinity. Of- j

j fice with Dr. HOOVKK, one door East of F. i
i Schwartz's store. may 0, 1851-tf

OFFICE-
1C 21 fci SST 2A \ 12 OOVE 11 J

Justice of the Peace,

CIAN be found at his office, in the room re- i/ cently occupied by I). W. liuling, Esq. |
j whom ho Wl J| attend to all business entrusted j

j to him with the greatest care and despatch.
~

WILLIAM LIND,
lASiHDiiiijiiimm.

East Market street, Lewistown,

IN returning thanks to his friends and
ihe public generally for the liberal support heretofore

! extended to him, would respectfully inform them that h-

j has just received a splendid assortment of Fashionable

C23 ?.r Cr J <_LJL=j:'-J
I CASSIMERES & VESTINGS,

j selected in the city with special reference to being made |
i up for en .tomer work, which he is enabled to furnish at

i lower prices than similar articles could be procured in !
j the stores. Gentlemen desirous of having a superior
j article of clothing, are requested to call and examine his
! stock. \Y till long experience and the aid of first rate

workmen, he flitters himself that he can furnish his

customers and friends with superior garments, at rea-

sonable prices. Lewistown, Nov.

BRISBIN"fit DINGEs7~
FASIHOXABLE TAILORS,

! Market street, one door IVest of Wm. 1' Mil-
likeris Store,

LewiMowi), Pa.
A large and well selected assortment of

1 Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, &c., constantly
on hand, which they will sell or make up to

order, on reasonable terms and at the shortest
notice. [October 16, 1851.?1y.

NEW
Tailoring Establishment.

JAMES A. LILLE!' has commenced the
Tailoring Business, in Alarketstreet, next

door to Judge Ri'z's, where he invites his
friends and the public to give him a call. He

' is in rjgular lece.ipt of the
Latest Fashions,

and having had considerable experience in the
i business, he feels confident he can give satis-
j faction, in point of workmanship, &c., to aii

! who may favor him with their custom.
Lewistown, May 10,1851.

JOHN CLARK & CO.
! Boot and Shoe Manufacturers, 1 doors

ici.oi i-j j*iOU((Oi & < .

1 ALL KINDS OF BOOTS & SHOES
' yfg| made of the best materials and in the

5 f®vbest manner cheap for cash.
; Lewistown, Sept. 12, 1851.

HewmmT m&c. T A:c.

undersigned continues to manufacture
j JL celebrated Quilted and French calf Boots,
together with all articles connected with his

.business. MOSES MONTGOMERY.
Lewistown, August 8, 1601-tf

BILLY JOHNSON'S
Cheap 8001, shoe, & CSolh-

Store.

HAVING returned from the city with a

large stock of tlie above mentioned arti-

i c!es, lie io prepared to soil at the Unrest cash
, price.

Men's boots, from $1 25 to §6 00
Ladies' shoes, from 50 to I 55
Misses'shoes, from 25 to 1 00
Indies' gaiters, from 1 00 to 2 00

; according to quality. He is also prepared to
make to order all kinds of Boots and Shoes, c-.i
the shortest notice and reasonable terms. Re-
pairing done by Mr. Rook in the same p'acc.

Persons wanting CLOTHING willfind
i it to their advantage to give him a call, a= he

purchases his goods for catb, ar?d is enabled to
.sell cheaper than those purchasing on credit.

- : Call and examine for yourselves, and he will
i convince you that be se'.t6 his goods CHEAP.

Lewistown, October 10, 1851.

Alwav oil hand,

: SALT, FISH. PLASTER,
i! And all Kinds of COAL.

ALFRED MARKS.
- j Lewistown, Aug. 8, ISsL?tf

Pennsylvania Railroad.

1 TJAISBENGER TRAINS leave Lewistown
1 JL daily as follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

5 Eastward at 12 o'clock 4 minutes P. M.
Westward at 4 o'clock 20 minutes P. M.

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Eastward at 1 o'clock 10 minutes A. M.
Westward at 2 o'clock 10 minutes A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN DAILY, (EXCEPT SUT,AYs).
Eastward at 2 o'clock 3D minutes P. M.
Nt estwardat 12o'clock 4 minutes P. M.

CHARLES S. McCOY.
Lewistown Depot, Dec. 5, 1851.

?r ?. o * f7 "n rr rp "n
ti HI IT A L E I L ij.

Foreign News.
The steamship Canada arrived at New York

on Wednesday morning, with Liverpool dates
to the S Ist ultimo.

The market is steady for breads'uffs, but
I without much buoyancy, and extreme prices
are scare!}- maintained. There is however, no
disposition to give way, either in flourcr wheat.
Indian corn is 3d. to 6d. cheaper.

The anticipation that France will issue de-
crees for the prohibition of the exportation of
coin, as the Emperor of Russia has done by an
imperial ukase, is causing considerable excite-
ment in the commercial cities of Europe.

A fresh reconstruction of the Danish minis*

I try has taken place, and it is considered cer-
tain that M. B'uhrne, who remains, will re-

| compose the cabinet from the Conservative
party.

In spite of the opposition in Austria, the
Hanoverian Chambers, by a large majority,

| have ratified the commercial treaty of the 7iii
I September between Hanover snd Prussia.

The Austrians continue to provoke the Sar*
I Ji.'iian Government, which has issued a no-
titic.?ti°n forbidding the Austrian stramerson

i the La ke Maggiore from approaching the Pied-
i rnontese coast.

The Rau'cal party in Switzerland, especially
at Berne, are again in a state of agitation,and,
it is said, that tibey will succeed in obtaining a

I majority for the revocation of the Grand Coun-
; cti, and thus obtain the reforms they demand.

The French Government declare semi-ot-
ficialiy that, in the late attackson Morocco, they

' have obtained complete satisfaction, either iu

j corporal chastisement or in money for the
grievances they complained of af Tangiera

i ENGLAND. ?The political intelligence from
? England is devoid of interest. The only event
! of moment was the approaching opening of
Parliament, fixed for the 2d of February,

j The London Times says the principle of the
| new Reform Bill will be neither disfranchise-
i ment nor enfranchisement, but only a general

; enlargement of the existing constituencies.
A meeting was held at Newcastle upon-

j Tyne, on the 30th ult., for the purpose of
| adopting measures for the formation of a

volunteer rifle corps to aid in repelling the ex-
pected invasion of the French.

The Royal Artillery at Woolwich, had been
i medically inspected on the 30th. and were to
| enter on a course of field duty in a few days,
! with a view to secure their effectiveness in

1 need.
Regiments quartered at Portsmouth Garrison,

had received orders to send out additional re-
cruiting parties. Guns of a larger calibre

i than those at present in use, are being moun-
ed at Fort Moneton, on the Anglesey shore.

The London Chronicle speaks lightly of the
j fears expressed elsewhere of a foreign invasion

| of England.
PARIS, Jan 30? The President gave a grand

! dinner yesterday, to the English Minister, and
| expressed his i egret at the prevalence of a be-

-1 lief in England that it was his intention to
j make war upon that country. He said he had

: lived in England long enough to acquire re-

I spect for its people and institutions, and he still
i had a great many friends there.

The internal condition of Fiance continued
| agitated by another Orlear iit decree, and the
| public reprobation of these measures wasex-
I pressed as loudly as the reign of terror permit-
l ted.
1 It was represented in some quarters, that al-
j though the President would not rescind or mod-
ify the decree, he had promised an indemnity
to the Orleans family, but the prevalent b lief

| was that they would never be executed to the
j extent threatened.

The testamentary executors of Louis Phil-
lippe have issued an opinion, signed by the most

eminent members of the bar, declaring the de-
crees illegal.

Marshal Gerard has written a most indignanc
j letter to the President of the Republic, iu ret-
' erence to the measures taken against the Or-
! leans family , aud declaring that he would not

1 disgrace himself by accepting a seat in thw
Senate, (as a Marsha! of France he is Senator
ex-officio,) or any other dignity under a Gov-

I eminent guilty of so atrociovrs an act of injus-
| tice. The Duke tie Pesqvier, who has lately
i been frequently at the Eiysee, on learning that
I thces'ates were rot only sequestrated, butconfis-

eated, wrote to the President, to say that he
; would never have entercJ the Elyacc if he had
i bc=. n aware of the atrocity aooul to be commit-

i ted.
The news received from the departments is

| very sad. Every flay adds to the number of
' persons arrested in the South of France. Tho
prisons are crowded to excess. M. Lepelletier

j n'Aulnay, the President of the Court of Ap-
peal, stated yesterday tint at the present mo-
ment there were upwards of 30,00(1 persons in

I prison in France 'or political offences. It is to
be feared that ( ayenne will not do its work
with sufficient rapidity. H nts begin to be

! given that the law which abolished death has
j fallen with the Constitution.

Letters f; om Marseilles state that the nuin-
| ber c( the arrested sso great that the cultiva-

tion of t'.ie fields is neglected. The greater
part oi the insurgents were field laborers, who
v.ere generally employed in the heaviest work,

j and whom it is difficult to replace. In many
' | places the olives rot on the trees for want of

| hands to collect them. 2000 political trans-
I ports will be shipped in a few days to Algeria.

!l DR. -JOHN LOCKE,
IIE ft T IST,

j : Dr. L. is a regular graduate of the Balti-
-0 :nor3 College of Dental Surgery, and devoted
15 his entire attention to the business tor seven
j I }ors, which warrants him in offering entiro

; satisfaction to aii who may favor him with
; their patronage.

Lewistown, Oct. 24, 1851?tf,

REJIOVAL.
j Operations on the Teeth.

| SAMUEL TELFORD, DENTIST,

OFFERS his services to the citizens of
Lewistown. and the adjoining counties, in

figprpafr. DEXTAL SURGERY. Hav-
ing taken lessons in this branch
0f business from the late Dr.

! J. N. Sumner, and recently frrrn Dr. J H.
Bressler. of Bellefonte, he is satisfied that he
will be able to give general satisfaction. Ca-
rious teeth Plugged with Gold, arid lucor-

-1 ruptible .Mineral Teeth Inserted , from a single
tooth to a full set, oil Gold and Silver Pialo-
also on Pivot, in the most durable inanue

All work undertaken by him will guar-
antee to be satisfactory nml jf |t is no

*

l()(,
money will be Vefunded.

I *

may be found at his residence in West
Market street, opposite the Red Lion Hotel, at
all times.

Lev. i: town, Aug. 20, 1851. tf

npOBA< CO,Snuff and SrpnA tpril 11 A. A. BANXT.


